
Penal Code, and ILoiigh he Tras not charged with that 
offence, I do not think he can be prejudiced hy his con- 
Tiction being altered, to one under section 457, Indian 
Penal Code. As it has been held, that he was not direct
ly responsible for the death of Hassn and as construc
tive responsibility is ruled out by tho exclusion of 
section 460, Indian Penal Code, a reduction of the sen
tence awarded against him seems to be called for and 
his sentence is hereby reduced to one of four years’ ri
gorous imprisonment for an offence under section 457, 
Indian Penal Code. To this extent his appeal is ac
cepted.

Appeal accepted in part.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.
Before Mr. Justice LsRosstgnol and Mr. Justice Cam^ohell.

GURBAKHSH SINGH— (Plaintifp)
J921 A'ppellmt

16. rersuB
Mst PAETAPO AND ANOTHER— (Dependants) 

Respondents,
Civil Appeal No. 1551 of 1918.

Custom—Adoption—of daugfiter’ s son —Dhanoi Jata—taBsii 
Kha^atf district Ambala—Wajib-ul arz—talus of.

Held, that by custom among fjhinoi Jots of tahs>l Khaw the 
adoption of a daughter's son I's valid.

Sunder Singh v. Mst. Mano (1), followed.
Ualla Y. Budha (2), referred to and distinguished.
Held a'soy that, a Wajib ul-atz being part of a Revenue 

Record is of greater aufchoritj than a Riwaj*i~am which is of 
general application and is not drawn up in respect of individual 
villages.

Second appeal from the decree of Lt.^Colonel B. 0. 
Boe, Disirici Judge, A mb ah, dated the 2nd • February 
1918, affirming that of Lala Bangl Lai, Subordinate 
JudgCf ls Glassi Mnpar  ̂dated the 21st November 19IT; 
dkmismng the plaintiff^$ suit.

|1) 63 P B. 18S3, (2) 50 p. R. 1893 ^P, B,),
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Shbo N a h  AIN, for Appellanfc.
N. G. Mehka, for EespondeDts.
The judgmeufc of the Courl; was delifered by—
LERossiftJfoL, J . — 111 this suifc a collateTal in the 

fourth degree seeks to set aside an adoption of a daugh
ter’s son.

The parties are Dhami Juts of ialisil Kharar* 
Ambala ; the Wajib-td-ars of 1852 favours a' gift to a 
daughter’s son, and the customary acloptioa of sueh a 
son is merely another form of a gift. Smiaer Singh t , 
Mst. Mam (1) is a ruling con,Gernins  ̂ this very family 
and in that case the entry in the Wajib-uhari^ which 
was supported by affirmative evidence of the valldifcy of 
the ciigtom was accepted.

Against that ruling there has been adduced hy the 
plaintiff-appellant nothing tangible. Hallo, v, Budha 
(*2) does not weaken the authority of Smidm Singh v. 
Mst. Mano{l). lu  the latter case the burden of proviug 
the custom w&s laid on the persons asserting it.

However that may be, the fact remains that we 
have in this very family a clear juclieially proved in- 
stance of the alleged custom, which is moreover support
ed by the Wajib-bhaiB ; this document is a part of the 
Reveniie Record and therefore of greater authority than 
a Biwaf4-am which is of general application and is not 
drawn up in respect of individual villages.

We see no reason to differ from the Courts below 
which hold that the custom recited has been established 

.and we dismiss the appeal with costs.

m i

GcaSAKHSE
Singh

"t?,
Mst:

Appeal dismissed.

68 p. B. 1888. (a) SO P. a. 1893 (F. B.)‘.
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